
U,eited 

Nolto,es 

tlae Arab-Israeli impasse. Begi,e,ii,eg with Prestde,it Jol,,e 8 o,e 

e,edl,eg t0iU1 Israeli Foreig,e Mi,eisler Abba Eba,e - leavl•6 

Soviet Premier Kosygi,e tile ma,a ;,. tlte middle. 

Preside,el Jolu,so" first "" - getth&g a jt,mt> o,e 

lltal efllerge,ecy flleetl,eg of the UN Ge,.eral Assefllbly. 

Vrgi,eg l•rael a,ed lier Arab ,eeiglabors - to "reaso,e logetlaer" 

for• i ··• a lasti"g peace. "Certai,ely lroo1>s mNst be 

•llltdra_,,.,, said Ille Presid~•I; "bNt tllere ,,..,., also be 

recog•i•ed rtgllt• of J1alio,eal life - 1>rogress ,,. solvirag 

'"• reft,gee 1>robleffl - freedo"' of i,a,aoce,., marillffle 

t>•••age - lifflilaliofl of tl,.e arms race a,ed respect for 

t>olitical h1dependeJ1ce a,ad territorial i•legrily. " 

Kosygi11 ,eext to take .Ille spotligltt - al Ille UN 

agai,. pressl11g for co,edemnatio,e of Israel - dema,edi,ag 

iMfflediate withdrawal of Israeli troops from captured 

•oil. Asserliflg that tlte United States a•d Britain -



•ere boll, guilt:, of encouragi•g Israeli aggressio,,. 

Tl,ro•b1g ;,, a charge 11lal the u,.ited States is also g11Hty 

of aggressio,a ;,. Viet11am. 

Abba Eba• q11lckly reJ,lyi,,g tltat Kosygl,, '• dema,,ds 

••re "totally 1111acceptable" - i• so far as Israel. 

co•cer•ed. Calliflg ,,,stead for peace/111 co-existeftce -

6•1•••• Israel afld lier Arab flelg/tbo·l's. Peacef•l 

co-eslsleflce based o" m•l11al retrpecl - free of big Po•er 

Bba• addiflg llte re ca• be •o goi•g baclt - lo 

pre-•ar co•dillo••· "It is easie1r lo fly to Ille moo11 -

ll,011 lo rebaild a bro.lte11 egg." sc1id lte. 



GOLDBERG FOLLOW United Nations -----------------------------
US Ambassador Arthur Goldberg and Britain's 

Lord Caradon - both exercising their rights of reply 

to Kosygin; both denying that either the United States or 

Britain - had "encouraged Israel to conflict." Goldberg 

also promisifag to "set the record straight" - wlae11 tlte 

Gerteral Assembly convenes again tomorrow. 



REACTION FOLLOW GOLDBERG ------·-----------------------

Where do we go from here? Hard to say - as 

yet. However, Kosygin's comparatively brief speech -

,e-rhaps most notable not so much for what he did say -

b•t rather for what he didn't say. , 

Kremlinologists observing that the Soviet Premier -

really added nothing new to previous Soviet demands before 

the UN Security Council. Also, that his 1/eech .,as totally 

" 
devoid of invective - almost mild i,s compariso,s with •sual 

Soviet propaga11da. This leading to a «..- co,sse,ssus tllat 

llae real test of Kosygin's i,ste,stio,ss - may yet come 

;,. face to face .... talks with Preside,at Joh,sso11. 

Indeed, the White House today letting it be kNown -

tllat the President is ready and eager to meet witla Kosygi,a. 

Providing they can agree on a,s agenda - covering the 

mid-east plus other world problems. Among them: The 

Bitr,ation in Vietnam - and the possibility of achieviflg 

a,s anti-ballistic missile freeze. 



AJIMAN FOL .LOW REACTION ,_______ --------------

Meanwhile, ht th ,P Arab world - continued 

.,.epeTcussions todaJ to that brfef war in the Middle East. 

Jard.an 's King Hussein admi .tting , for one - the Ye is no 

proof tl,at AmeTican and British t,laaes joined the Israeli 

attack. Ho11Jeve'1', Hussein maki,ag it clear - that he .,;u 

i,esist o• Telur,a of Jsraeli-captwTed Hashemite Jo,yda,s. 

Tl,is - said he - "an importa,at part of ouT homelaNd. " 

As fo,- Egypt's Colonel Nasser - he's flOt o•ly 

flOI t•Uti,ag as Preside,., - he's tdso taki"g on a dual 

•••ig,.,,.e,.t as t,'1e •e• Egyptiafl Premier. Tlae move 

otJer Egypt's .,ar-sllaJ,e,. Arab So'Cialist .!.,•io• - the 

co11,etry 's o,ely - political t ta #)arty. 



Artother rou"d of heated debate today - ;,. tlle us 

~ 
Sertate;~rt the fifty day of Sertate llearings - o" that 

resolutio,a to ce,.sure Sertator Dodd of co,,,aec:lic11t. 

Se,aator Monroney of Oklalloma say'irtg tltere cart 

~ be rto exc11se - for failure to ce,asure Dodd. fuclt a 

w 
1recedertt wo11ld ortly ret11r,a "J,lag11e" the Seffate - "a,ad 

A 

all otl,er free legislative bodies - for years to come" 

-Y Se,aator Loffg of Louista,aa asat asserti"g - tltat 

Dodd 111as "co,efrortted 111ilh sometlalrtg comJ,arable to a 

ly,ecl, mob. " This bri,agirtg into tAe debate for tlae first 

time - se,.ate minority leader Everett Dirkse,.. 

Said 11.e: "Yes, Tom Dodd Is on trial - b11t so is 

tire Se,aate ethics committee - aJ1d so is the Sertate as a,a 

irtslitution." 



VIB1NAM --------
War,,. Viet,aam - - marked today by two bitter 

,.i,.mtslles ott th.e outskirts of Saigon. 

In tit e ft rs t - a fore e of Viet Co,ag pi,a,.ir,g do.,,, 

afl A merica,a patrol on th.e ba,eks of a river . Alily· to be 
,) 

tf'apped ;,. ta,r,s - by America,e rei,eforcemer,ts .,1,irlir,g 

ifl by 1,elicot,ter. Tire e,semy s•fferi,.g - "l&eavy losses." 

Later, a Viet Cor,g battalion attemptir,g to over • 

,.,.,. tlae field co••a,ed t,ost - of tire biggest US lartTt force 

i,e Viet,ea•. Agaifl - faila,re. Tlte attackers drive" off -

•fl•r a-~+d •••••~-f,1rly-elglll fflf■ules; ol a cost 

to tlae ,,,.,,,,., - of abo•t a mafl-a-•i••te. 



BOMB ---
~~ 

The f-ree ;:;ld aoa~ .~ • ..,. .. sat;\-day - as YON 

~~ "-
.. ~,re.,.~ by ne ws that Red China had just exploded 

its fi-rst hydrogen bomb. Now a-- ••••11cl-1Aod WDfl:d::::=-, 

from Lo,sdon; I.• •• • ltrr•• /o,-M uJ a p-ress comm•,aiq11e -

from tlle Chi,sese mission in the British capita~ /ayir,g tllat 

,,.,,,,.lar,d Chi,aa --..has not only atom a,ad llyd-roger, bombs -

b•t also g•ided missiles with wllich to deliver tlaem. 

Al tire same time - a repo-rt that Cllir,ese missile••• 

•ill be ready to test thei-r first lor,g-rar,ge rocltet - as 

early as this fall. Which raises tl,e questio,a: Hoao laave 

tlte CltiJ1ese bee,. able to advar,ce so fa-r - so Ja fast? 

Tlae ans1C1er - we llear - ;,, the fact tlaat Pekir,g 

•a• able to i,slercepl a numbe-r of Soviet-made a,ati-

aircraft rocltets; en-ror,te by rail ac-ross Chir,a - to North 

Viel,aam. The Russian rockets repo-rtedly servi,ag as a 

lrar,dy guide - Jo-r tlae Peki,ag missile-buildir,g .••-.- prog-ram. 



That diplomatic war of nerves betweett India and 

Red China - fast • nearing a showdown. With New Dellli 

today issuing an ultimatum to Red China -- tellilrcg the 

Cltinese to stop tlaeir siege of the Indian mission ;,. Pelliag; 

or else face what• New Dellii called -·- "ap~roprt.ate 

co1u1ter measures." 

These Ilk el y to include co,ifhien, e,st of Clai,ses e 

diplomats - -.- solely to the Clai•ese Embassy i,a New 

Dellai. Which co1,ld mean - a full diplomatic 6realt bet•••• 

tl,e two cou,atrie•. 



SBOUL ----
f'aH lsaJ r1112 I t'liiJ 144 ~notlie~ 

--<. 

i• Seoul; South Korea . This o•e - with a special oriental 

ftDiS t, 

It all began with a rall ,Y in a big m eeti,ag laall -

tleose i• atte,sda,.ce protestiftg alleged "riggi,ag" of rece,at 

pat"liameNtar:y election1;, Whe,a a ,ma,a outside .._ atte•Pled 

to deMOJIBl'J'ate his ... sympatl,y for the rally - by tryi,ag 

lo co•mit hari-kat"i. 

Quick as a flash - Ille ma,s was seized by Jello• 

protea ters; 111110 hoisted him otJer their la eads a Nd bega,a 

P• r•dh1g Aim aro,u1d the hall - tc1i tli the llNife still s ti clli,ag 

o•I of ltis s lomoclt, WAe,::t::I II IAo••••d police •oded 

itt tc1itl clt,bs flaili"g - to put a stop to Ilse bizarre 

processio,,, 

In tlae end - police arrestiNg te,,. of Ilse 

de,,.o,aslrators. Also g.,-abbiag the would-be hari-kari 

victim -- and rushi,ag him, still alive, to a hospital. 



LACONIA ------
From police author·ities at Laconia, New 

Hampshire -- a fi,eal report today on so-called extra-

c11rricular activities; in conju,ectio,a with tlae a,e,aual 

American motorcycle associatio,a championslaip races- over 

..., tlle past weeke,ad. 

Whe,e tl,e last of the leatlaer-jaclleted bille riders 

laod deported for laome - police coa,ati,ag • ot1e deod -

fro• a• overdose of drugs a,ed lit/NOT; cou,atless i,aj.,red -

oltlaoNgla t1011e seriously; i,a additio• to some ,.,o laNradred 

i,a Jail -- mostly for drNr,ker,t1ess, property damage arad 

a, saNl t ar,d ba tie ry. 

To sum •P -- police call1,ag this year's ever,t -

"11,s11sually quiet." 



LONDON -------

Also in London - Bealle Paul McCartney is u 11 der 

fire toda y - fr·om the to tat' British establishme,sl~J TIie 

ft1ror toppi,1g ••• a. ·st even that of last year - aol&e,r Jol, 11 

Le,r,ron said t·he Beatles were more popular tlaa11 ,1!11a1 

Clrrist. 

At issue now - McCart11ey's weeke11d admissio11 

ll&at lie laad experimented rece11tly - with the laallt,ci,aatory 

drNg L S D.l!ritics)from the Medical professio11 to P.irlia"'••~ 

noli11g llaat N11autllorized possession of L S D is teclu1ically 

a crime. SNggesti11g fu.rther that a11yo,re who advocates NBe 

of St,Cla a da11ger0Ns drug - "oNght to see a psyc,.iatrist." 

TIie LoJ1do11 SNJI addiflg editorially: "Bealle Paul 

McCartney is twenty - five - old• e•oNgh to play idiot tricTes 

t11itla ltimself. But si11ce he chose to exper·ime,il witla L S D 

- lte should• at least have grow,. up enoNgh to keep lais 

moNth shut." 
... 


